
CHAPTER VII. Continued.
Bob Brownley throw himself into

the Union Pacific crowd first giving
an order to a group of his brokers,
who jumped for a number of other
poles. Almost instantly the panic
was stayed and stocks wore bounding
upward two to five points at a leap.
Bob continued buying Union Pacific
aud his brokers other stocks in un-

limited quantities. Nothing like such
a quick turn of the market had been
seen before. His power to nbsorb
stocks seemed to be boundless. It
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through his brokers he bought over a
million shares before ho joined mo
and loft the Exchange.

I looked at him in wonderment.
"Bob, I cannot understand you," I

aaid at last as we turned out of Broad
street into Wall. "It seems as if you
work with magic. Everything you
touch turnB to gold."

Ho wheeled on me. "Yes, Jim you
are right. Gold, heartless, soulless
gold. But what is tho dross good for?
What is it good for to me? To-da- y

I suppose I have mado tho biggest
one-ma- n killing in the history of 'the
Street.' I must bo an easy twenty-flv- e

millions richer in gold than I was
this morning, and I had enough then
to dam tho East river and a good
Bectlon of tho North. But tell me,
Jim, toll me, what can it buy in this
world that I have not got? I had
health and happiness, perfect health,
pure happiness, when I did not have
a thousand all told. Now I have fifty
millions, and 4 know how to get fifty
or five hundred and fifty moro any
tlmo I care to take them, aud I have
only physical and mental hell. No
beggar in all tho world is so poor in
happiness as 1. Tell me, tell mo, Jim,
in tho name of God, if there is one
.for already tho game of gold is rob-

bing mo of my faith in God where
can I buy a little, just a little happi-
ness with all this cursed yellow dirt?
What will it get me in the next world,
Jim Randolph, what will it get me?
If I had died when 1 was poor, I think
you will agree with mo that, if there
Is a heaven, I should have stood an
even chance of getting there. Now
on a day like to-da- when you see
the results of my work, tho results of
my handling of unlimited gold, you
must agree that if I were taken off
I should stand more than an even
show of landing in hell where tho sul-

phur is thickest and tho flames are
hottest."

We wore at the entrance of Ran
dolph & Randolph's office as he pour
ed out this terrible torrent of bitter
ness. Ho glared at mo as a dungeon
prisoner might glare at his keeper for
his answer to "Where can I find libor- -

ty?" I had no words to answer him
As I noted tho awful changes in every
line of his face, tho rigid hardness,
tho haunted, nervous look of despera
tion, which seemed a forerunner of
madness, I could not see, either,
whoro his millions brought any hap
plness. His hair, which once was
smooth and orderly, hung over his
forehead In an imparted mass of tan
gled curls, and hero and there show
ed of white. Bob Brownloy was still
handsomo, even more fascinating than
boforo tho morcury entered his soul,
but it was that wild, awful beauty of
the caged lion, lashing himself Into
madness with memories of his lost
freedom.

"Jim," he went on, when ho saw I
could not answer, "I guess you don't
know where I can swap the yellow
mud for balm of Gilead. I won't both
eryou with my troubles any longer.
I will go up-tow- n and see tho little
girl whoso happiness Tom Reinhart
needed in his business. I will go up
and show her tho pictures in this
week's Collier's of tho lino hospital
for incurables that Reinhart has so
gonerously and nobly built at a cost
of two and a half millions! Tho lit
tlo girl may think bettor of Reinhart
when sho knows that her father's
money was put to such good use. Who
knows but the great finance king may
dedicate It as tho 'Judge Leo Sands
Homo' and carvo over the entrance
a bas-roll- of her father, mother, and
sister with Hope, Faith, and Charity
coming from tho mouths of thnlr
hanging severed hends?"

Bob Brownley laughed a horrlblo
ringing laugh as ho uttered these aw
ful words. Then ho beat his banc
down on my shoulders as ho said in a

w hoarse voice, "Jim, but for you 1

hould have had crimps in that jacka
philanthropist's soul by now and In
tho souls of his kind. But never
mind. Ho will keep; he will surely
keep until I got to him. Every day
he lives hp will bn fitter for the crimp

Ing. Within tho short two years slnco
le finished grilling Judge Sands' soul,
he has put himself in better form to
appreciate his reward. I see by the
press that at last his aristocratic wlfo
haB gold-cure- d Newport of Its habit
of dating back tho name Reinhart to
her scullionhood, and it has taken hor
Into tho hlgh-lnsto- p circle. I read the
other day of his daughter's marriage
to Home English nob, and of tho dis
covery of the ancient Reinhart family
tree and crest with tho mailed hand
and two-edge- dirk and tho vulture
rampant, and tho motto, 'Who strikes
n tho back strikes often.' "

He left mo with his laugh still ring-n- g

in my ears. I shuddered as I

passed under the old black-and-gol- d

sign my uncle and my father had nail-
ed over tho office entrance In an ago
now dead, an age when Wall street
men talked of honor and gold, not
gold and moro gold.

In telling my wife of the day's hap- -

"Where Can 1

pollings I could not refrain from giv-

ing vent to the feelings that consum-
ed me. "Kate, Bob will surely do
something awful ono of these clays.
1 can sco no hope for him. Ho grows
moro and more tho madman as ho
broods over his horrible situation.
Tho whole thing seems incredible to
me. Novor was a human being In
such perpetual living purgatory un-

limited, absolute power on tho one
hand, unfathomable, nevor-cool-dow- n

hell on the other."
"Jim, how docs ho do what he docs?

I cannot make out anything I havo
road or you havd" told me, how he
creates those panics and makes all
that money."

"No one has ever been ablo to fig-

ure it out," I answored. "I under-
stand the stock business, but I can-
not for the life or me see how he does
It. He has nono of the money pow-

ers In league with him, that's sure,
for in tho mood he has been In dur-
ing tho past two years it would bo Im-

possible for him to work with thorn,
even if his salvation depended on It.
Tho mention of nny of tho big 'Sys-
tem' men drives him to a fury. Ho
has to-da- y mado more monoy than
any one man ovor mado in a day since
the world began, and ho had only com
meuced his work when ho quit tc

please me. As I stand In tho Exchange
and watch him do it, it seems com-

monplace and simple. Afterward It is
beyond my comprehension. At the
gait ho Is going, tho Rockefeller, Van-dorbil- t,

aud Gould fortunes combined
will look tiny In comparison with the
ono ho will havo In a few years. It
Is beyond my power of figuring out.
and it gives me a headache every tlmo
1 try to see through it."

CHAPTER VIII.

A number of thuos during tho fol-

lowing year, and finally on tho anni-
versary of tho Sands tragedy, Bob
carried tho Exchnngo to tho vergo of
panic, only to turn tho markot and
save "the Street" In tho end. His
profits woro fabulous. Already his
fortune was estimated to between two
and three hundred millions, ono of
tho largest In the world. His name,
had become ono of terror wherever
stocks woro dealt In. Wall street had
como to regard his every deal, from
the moment that ho began operations,
as inevitably successful. Now and
ugaln ho would jump Into the market
whon some of tho plunging cliques
had a boar raid under way, ami would
put them to rout by buying every-
thing in sight and bidding up prices
until It looked as though he Intended
to do as extraordinary work on tho
up-sid- e as he was wont to do on tho
down. At such times ho was tho Idol
of tho Exchange, which worships the
man who puts prices up as it hates
him who pulls thorn down. Onco when
war nows flashed ovor tho wires from
Washington ntd rumor had the cab-

inet members, senators, and congress-
men selling tho market short on ad-van-

information, when tho "Stand-
ard Oil" banks had put up money
rates to 1(50 per cent v and a crash
seemed inevitable, Bob suddenly
smashed the loan markot by offering
to lend one hundred millions at four
per cent; and by buying and bidding
up prlcos at the same time, he put
the whole Washington crowd and its
New York accomplices to disastrous
rout and cuused them to loso millions.

Find Liberty?"

He continued his operations with in-

creasing violence and increasing prof-it- s

up to tho fourth anniversary of the
tragedy. On the Intervening anniver-
sary I had been compelled by self-intere- st

and fear that he would really
pull down the entire Wall street struc-
ture, to rush In and fairly drag him
off. But with his growing madness
my inlluenoe was waning. Each raid
it was with greater difficulty that I

got his ear.
Finally, on the fourth annlvorsary,

In a panic that seomed to bo running
Into something more lorrlblo than any
previous, he savagely refused to ac-

cede to my appeal, telling mo that ho
would not stop, oven If Randolph &

Randolph woro doomed to go down in
tho crnBh. It had become known on
tho floor that 1 was tho only ono who
could do anything with him in his
frenJes, and my pleading with him In

the lobby was watched by tho mem-
bers of tho Exchange with triple eyed
suspense. When it was clear from his
emphatic gestures and raised voice
for ho was In a reckless mood from
drink and madness and took no pains
to cllsgulso his intentions that 7

could not prevail upon him, there was
a frantic rush for tho poles to throw
ivor stocks In advance of him. Slid-lenl-

after I had turned from him
n despair, there flashed into my mind
in Idea. The situation was desperate.
I was dealing with a madman, and I

decldod that I was justified in making
this last try. I rushed back to him.
"Bob, good-bye,- " I whispered In his
ear, "good-byo- . In ten minutes you
will got word that Jim Randolph has
cut his throat!" Ho stopped as though
I had plunged a knlfo Into hlrn, struck
his forehead a resounding blow, and

lut, his wild brown eyes camo a sick-
ening look of fear.

"Stop, Jim, for God's sako, don't
say that to mo. My cup is full now.
Don't toll mo I am to havo that crlmo
on my soul." Ho thought a moment.
"I don't know whother you mean It,
Jim, but 1 can take no chances, not
for all the money In tho world, not
oven for rovenge. Wait here, Jim."
Ho yelled for his brokers, and sovoral
rushed to him from different pnrts of
the room. He sent thorn back Into
the crowd whllo he dashed for tho
Amalgamated-pole- . Tho day wns
saved.

Presontly ho camo back to me.
"Jln I must have a talk with you.

Como over to my office." Whon wo
got thorc ho turned tho key and stood
In front of me. His great, oyos looked
full Into mine. In college days, gaz-

ing Into tholr brown depths, by somo
ninglo I seomed to soo tho heroes and
heroines of always happy-ondin- g talos,
as tho child sees enchanted creatures
far back in the burning Yule log
flames. But thoro were no Joyous bo-lug- s

in tho haunted depths of Bob's
eyes that day.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

NOT AFRAID FOR HERSELF.

Child's Only Thought Wat of Damage
She Might Do Train.

One day last wlntor a Vermont girl
named Rosa 1 lines, H ycara old aud a
farmer's daughter, drow hor Hied to
tho crest of a hill half n.inllo long and
then took a slide Just boyond tho
foot of tho hill aro railroad tracks, and
as her sled got under motion sho saw
a train coming. She couldn't stop,
and she saw that thoro must ho an ac-

cident, so she waved hor hood and
Bhouted: "Get out or my way! Got out
of my way, or you'll bo run ovor!"
The engineer saw tho girl waving hor
hood, evon if ho didn't hear her words,
and ho brought a long train of freight
cars to a sudden stop just In tlmo to
let hor shoot by the engine. This is
probably tho first tlmo In tho history
of railroading when a girl on a Bled
was given tho right of way ovor a
train. When sho was afterwards
scolded by her father sho naively re-

plied: "Oh, I wasn't scared for mysolf.
I was afraid of bunting tho train off
tho track."

Fine Health in Open Air.
Tho healthiest persons In the world

aro gypsies, and thoy llvo In tho opon
nlr. but there Is an erroneous Idea
that gypsies aro people who defy tho
elements to destroy their health. On
tho contrary, thoy aro very careful,
Indeed, of their health, oven though
living out of doors. Thoy never go
to bed with the draft blowing over
them, but have free circulation around
them, yet protected from rain and
wind. While sometimes seemingly
scantily attired, thoy always aro
warmly clothed bononth, wearing
warm underclothing. The consump
tives who go to places for tholr
health are now living exactly ns tho
gypsies, and because of tho dlseaso
being considered contagious, thoy
must livo in tents. It is hero that tho
efficacy of pure air Is being fully dem-

onstrated, for It often effects a euro
If the patient is not too weak whon
the treatment begins.

The Pet Animal Stage.
"Why don't you got you a cat?"

asked hor woman friend. "You
wouldn't bo half so lonoly if you had
some little live animal like that al-

ways around." "I liavon't como to
tho animal stage yet, thank heaven,"
sho replied. "Whon men and women
lose all hope of human love thoy go
to the animal kingdom, tho men to
the dogs, some literally, and tho wom-

en to tho cats; and thoy aro right,
perhaps, slnco faithfulness Is to bo
found mainly among tho animals; but
as 1 say, l haven't quite arrived at
that stage of tho game yet."

Her First Impressions.
"The first impression is tho ono you

should always go by," the llttlo grass
widow advised. "I know by experi-
ence. I have never yet had a husband
that 1 liked at first sight. He always
had to win mo. Then, aftor I had
been married awhile, 1 invariably
went back to my first Impression of
dislike that kept on getting worse, and
worse till I bad to leave him. I shall
novor marry again," she finished, "un-

less I fall head over heels In lovo with
him tho first minute I meet him."

Girl Friends.
Nell Did you tell her I ' couldn't

come?
Belle Yes, and she seomed sur

prised.
Nell But didn't you explain to her

that I've got tho chlckonpox?
Belle Yos, that's what surprised

hoi1. She said you wero no chicken.
Catholic Standard and Times.

Perfect Feminine Face.
A porfoct feminine face should

measure exactly five times tho width
of an eye across tho cheek bones. The
eye should be exactly two-third- s tho
eye should bo exactly two-third- s

width of tho mouth and tho length of
tho oar exactly twice that of tho
eye. Tho space between tho eyea
should be exactly the length of ono
eye.

TO CLEAN 8EWINQ MACHINES.

Care Bestowed on Instrument Wllf
Be Amply Repaid.

Sowing Is not half as hard as some
people find It if tho sowing machlno
Is kept In good running order. Whon
Mia sowing machine works hnrd nnd
Iienvlly take tho nocdlo and shuttlo
out nnd give ovory Joint and bearing
a goneroun bath of gasoline. Of courHo
thoro should not bo a lighted lamp
or lira of any kind In tho room. Turn
tho wheols briskly for a fow moments
to onablo tho gasollno to penetrate
ovory pnrt and to loosen and wash
away tho old oil and grlmo. Then clean
it nil away. Whon nil tho grime nnd
oil has boon romovod, oil with propor
lubricating oil, running tho machlno
for two or thrco minutes beforo In-
serting tho needle. Now, with a plcco
of chamois skin, wlpo away all super-
fluous oil. It Is a pleasuro to sow on
a machine treated In this mannor.

Gingham Cushions. .

Tho odds and ends of a bright sing-hn-

can bo mado into a pretty chair
cushion. Cut tho pieces In octagon
shapes and Join with white dross bond-lng- .

One cushion nmdo In this man-
nor was tufted. Tho pattern was cut
double, tho two pieces filled with cot-.to-

lightly basted together, thon Join-o- d

with tho bending, which was stitch-
ed on tho machine. Colored material
can bo used In the samo manner and
Joined with somo bright dross braid.
Striped material In red and whlto can
bo mado Into tiny star shapes, with au
Irregular strlpo and finished in tho
Bamo mannor. Pincushions aro mado
of silk, jolnod with lnco Insertions
through which nnrrow ribbon is run.

Mother's Vegetable Soup.
Pare, sllco tho potatoes and turn

into tho soup kettlo with plenty ot
cold water, add a half an onion sliced
and let boll 30 minutes or until tho
vegetables aro tender; a llttlo chopped
colory may bo used if you havo It.
Season with salt and poppor, add some
good, rich milk or cream and a piece
of butter tho size of a walnut and n
row spoonfuls of canned or cold cooked
tomatoes. Servo as soon as It comos
to a boll.

Lincoln Directory

For
(Iroccr

Ask
Your LAU BRAND
Coffees, Teas, Canned Goods, Etc.

Pure Goods and Full Weight

HP SMW CO LINCOLN,
NlillUA.Sk'A

HERBERT E. GOOCH
HROKI2K AND DI3AL13K

Oraln, Provisions, Stock, nnd Cotton.
flnln Office, 305 Fraternity lildto

Lincoln, Ncbroaku.
Hell Phono 512 Auto Phono 2059

Largest House in Htato

lincoln Skirt Go. figgr
PETTICOATS MADE TO MEASURE. Wrlto
to-da- ETHEL E. ANDERSON, Proprietor.

Humpies unil Prices Mailed Free.
Lincoln, - - - nishkahka;

CANCERS and TUMORS
Cured without umIuk knlfo. Call on uh 1oforu
It 1h too Into. Ji.'J years in Lincoln, Hoforoncos.
'forma reasonable.

DR. T. O'CONNOR.
1105 O BTRKHT LINCOLN, NUM.

NO CURE! NO FEE!
IWIFN "uTorlru: front youthful orrorn or

s--i vIcoh of Inter yours, 1 havo a positive
and certain method of cure. No euro, uo fee.
"Write for plan. Proofs and roforeneoH.
IH. SKA III, KH, llox '.i l l, Lincoln, Neb.

DRUMMOND 1 JACOB8
Grain, Stocks & Bonds

1027 N STREET, LINCOLN, NEB.
Wrlto us for full information on the niurkotH

THE LIMCOLN TANNERY
Established IMC. FUR COATS

Lap Robes, Ruk and all kinds of Hides. Furs
received for tanning. Wi-'hos- t prions paid for
hides. 'li:i mill ,'115 C) M., Lincoln, Nell.

Shipping tans and droiilm-- mailed free.

TUC I IPUT '1' HAT'S ALL LIUIIT
Ink LIUtI I Hotter and ohoupor than
pas or electricity. Burns 05 per cent air. For
hotels, business houses, churches, lodijo hulls,
und residences. Address E, M. BIGELOW, ManuKor.
Lincoln branch American (las Muchlno Co.,
12UI P Bt., Lincoln, Nob.

BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Twenty years' experience. Our graduates se-

cure positions at (60, 176 ami HV per month.
1519 O Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

frey'a frey
Largest growers of FLOWERS In
Nebraska. Heml un your Ordern.

i 1333 O STHrisr LINCOLN, NKHKASKA


